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COCKTAILS

They're the Kind

That's Good
FULLER & DOUGLAS,

fli! am 'o leading grocers, bakers and
i

confectlonors, 450-40- Stato etroet,

New phono Main 182.
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Yoat J
School

M

Books 2
At

PATTdN'S 2
BOOKSTORE J

New Studio
Ir. & Mrs. Francesco Seley

Jlnging, Theory, Harmony,
'aolic School Music, Accom

unlment Playing.
Opora IIouso Bldg., rooms 0 and 10.

Hoars, 9 to 2, 2 to 6.

iThe Chinese
Restaurant

153 nigh Street, upstairs,

pen For
Business

First-clas- s in all appointraonts. A

'place for ladles and gontlcmen to get

all kinds of Chincso dishos and tho fa- -

mous LI Hung Chung Chop Suoy, and

Yakoma.
WUBY SEN LOW & CO., PROPa

Strong's Restaurant
SMITH & 8EFFERT, Props.

This popular restaurant has been
rcoponed by Smith & 8offort,wbo
will conduct a first-clas-

restaurant.
Regular 25o dlnnor from 12 to

0:30.
Merchants' 20o lunch from 11

to 2.

SHORT ORDERS SERVED FROM

0 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

JUST ARRIVED.

'7i,n Vnw York's famous nalm- -

Bt.f on. Reads VOUr HfO

from cradle to grave Do not fall to
visit her, in store 175 Commercial

t street.

Albany QUI Weds.
Miss Daisy Mnldie Armstrong of Al- -

Ibany, and Mr. II. W. Kaupisch wero
tmarrled at the homo ot tue oriue's pa
rents In Albany Wednesday evening,
October 4tb, at 5:30 p. m., Itev. O. W.
kelson officiating. Tho bride Is well- -

j known In this city, whero she visits
iqulto often. She is one of Albany's
'most popular young women. The
groom la a successful business man of

Corvallls, being the manager of, the
Corvallls Creamery Company. They
will reside at Corvallls.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the m YnHiyi Always Bwgll

Bears tho Za&&Signature of

i iiiiiiiii iiiiMiiiumn- -

New Edison Theatre
O. A. WILSON, MOB.

Salem, Oregon.

'II I 1 1 1 1 1 IN I I II I 1 1 II 8 1

progrnm commencing Thursday, O'
tobor Cth.

MISS LELA TARPLEY,
Pianist.

STANLEY" AND CARLISLE,
The; "Irish Woman" Athlete.
. . TIIE TWO GARLANDS,

English Stihclowgrnphlsts.
BERT QOIT,

"Dat Funny Man in Black."
ALMA FERRIS,

Dancing Soubrcttc.
MR. HARRY MOYER,

Song Stories.
EDISONOflOOPE,

Showing tho Burglars.
Matineo every Saturday, at 3 p. m.

Advertisements will appoar Thursday.

HIllllUI III1IIIIIIHIHI.
Grand Opera House

JOHN F. OORDRAY, Mgr.
U M iU-- I I I 1 1 I Ml UHHH

Tho Society Event
ONE NIGHT

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7TH.
Isldoro Witmark'a

COMEDY OPERA SUCCESS
tho

CHAPERONES
As prcscntod nt tho Now York Thcatro

for thrco months
Now and Gorgeous Production

Artistic Costumes
Now Musle

BEAUTIFULLY GOWNED GIRLS
Fun Every Mlnuto

Prices, $1.50, 75c and 50c
Soat Salo Opens Saturday

at 0 A. M.

liiiuiiumi IIHIIIH
g AMUSEMENTS
H
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TONIGHT.

Edison Vaudovillo.

"Tho Ghaparons," a Pine Singing
Company.

Tho company that will present Isl
doro Witmark'a comody-opcr- "Tho
Chaperons," nt-th- o Grand- - Opera IIouso
Saturday, October 7, is said to bo ono
of tho best' singing organizations in
Amorlca, It is under the auspices of
Isidore Wltmark,' of tho famous pub
llshing family. Mr. Wltmarkis notod
as ono of tho most lavish and liberal
of nil tho producors in this country.
Boforo "Tho Chnpcrons" mndo its ndr
vont, Mr. Witmnrk laid out tho ontiro
scenla and costumo scheme of tho
piece, with tho result that Joseph
Physloc, tho scenic artist, doveloped
two stago pictures that aro raarvols of
beauty nnd spcctncular effect, whllo
tho costumo sketches which came from
tho eclobrated poster artist, Archio
Gund, nnd which woro faithfully du

in 1 1 ill ii 1 1 in i mm 1 1 1 1

MADELINE MARSHALL,
With the Ghapcnmes, Grand Opera

House, Saturday Night, Oct. 7.

nilllllinillllllllllllll- -

plicated by Mr. Witmark's wardrobe
department, are most stunning exam-

ples of the modiste' art. But It is the
irganizntlon of the company where

Mr.. Witmark's musical taste shows
most nlainlv. The flrr-- t qualifications
demanded in a member of tho company
has been hla voice, utstrtonie ainmy
,nd personal appearance, although ab

solutely necessary, were, so to speak,
secondary considerations. xsaturauy
It has been difficult to organize a com

pany of comedians who could sing, and
It Is perhaps not necessary to say tnat
all young women with good voices are
not pretty, but Mr. Whltmark suc-

ceeded, and it Is his boast that every
young woman in the company la pretty.
The company presenting the piece this
season U equipped with a complete
new set of scenery and costumes.

Tho New Edison Theatro.
ThA reimlar nallte vaudeville sea- -

Uson.son has opfiaed at the Tha bill

DAILY OAP1TAL JOURNAL,

just closed was a most satisfactory
onoj tho bill opening tonight will also
bo a great one. The pick of tho big
circuit has been secured to plenso the
Edison patrons. Tonight tho two Gar-
land will presont their famous sllhou-ctt- o

act', which pcrformnnco had a long
run nt tho Hyppodromo In London. -

Stanley nnd Carlyslc, In fun on tho
wires, have a number now to patrons
of vaudeville.

Bert Goff is a black-fac- o comedian
of unusual merit, nnd Alma Ferris is a
charming soubrotte.

Harry Moyer will sing a now song
story nnd tho Edlsonoscopo will offer
a great film in tho three numbers of

interest. Tho specialties
named abovo form a bill of genuine
merit, nnd hnvo been secured nt no
llttlo exponso nnd trouble It goes
without saying that tho Edison will bo
packed each nnd every night.

Saturday will bo given a mntlnco n
3 p. in., and threo shows in tho evening,
commencing nt 7:30.

Poor Farm Haa New Suporlntondont.
M. M. High,' who has been superin-

tendent of tho poor farm for a number
of years, yesterday tendored his roslg-natio-n

to tho board of commissioners.
Tho rosignntion was accopled nnd Goo.
W. Clymcr was appointed to fill tho va-

cancy.
Tho new appolntco has boon a resi-

dent of Marion county for many yonrs,
nnd will no doubt mako as successful n

suporlntondont ns his predecessor was.
o

A strength tonic that brings rich,
red blood. Makes you strong, hoalthy
and actlvo. That's what Hollistor's
Rocky Mountain Toa will do, 35 conts,
Toa or Tablets. Dr. Stono's.

Garden Products.
Salem has becomo.a great celery

shipping center. Tho dally trains car
ry'boxos of flno celery north and south,
Shipments ot lettuce, asparagus, pie-

plant nnd radishes nro nlmost contlnu
ous ali tho yenr around.

A wonderful tonic. Drives out all
impurities, gives you strength, hoalth
and happiness. That's what Hollistor's
Rocky Mountain Toa will do. Dr.
Stono's.

- Through Picking.
Tho Livcsloy yards will bo through

picking Friday. Tho Ross nnd Horst
Bros, ynrds will not bo through boforo
tho mlddio of next week.

Feel tired, no appotlto, cannot sloop,
work or catt That's tiredness and
will disnppoar at onco if you take Hol-

listor's Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. 35 conts, Tea or Tablots. Dr.
Stono's.

--o i..Vory HI.
Mrs. Martha Hess was taken to tho

Samarltnn Hospital yestorday in a very
sorlous condition, todgo mombors will
plcaso tnko notlco.

W. O. T. U. at Tho Dalles.
Tho W. C. T. U. stnto convention is

holding a four-day- session nt Tho
Dalles this week nnd wblto rlbboners
from all over tho stato aro in attend-
ance. Tho mcotings aro held in tho M.

E. church, and all-da- y programs aro in

order. There Is an unusual attendance,

WHEN BUYINO
A BROOM

INSIST ON HAVING
A SALEM BROOM.

Miss Mattio Black, a waitress at tho
Dopot Hotel, at Pocatello, Idaho, was

killed by a train, as she attempted to
cross tho track Into at night in front of

a froight train wtylck was backing
down. She was to havo been married
next day.

o

CASTOTTIA.
Bw tt 9 Tin Kind Yo Km Almrs (togr

Bigtutta
of

Get Out
of the Wet!

Damp shoulders and knees Induce

rheumatism.
Who wants rheumatism!
Fit yourself up with one of our long

rubber bike capes-an- keep dry from
bead to heels.

If you have to drive come in and
get one of our good storm aprons for
your rig.

The plain rubber, the rubber and

plush, or tho waterproof cloth, besides

a big lino of the double plusn or eiotn
in all weights and grades.

Fine 'new assortment now ready,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty ftt
Fara Xsplctaaats, Wheals, Aatoao-MlM- ,

(taring MacMnss and SnppUM.
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J. C. Lewis is in Albany on a busi
ness trlii.

Gnlo Groy, of Hubbard, is in tho city
for a few days.

D. D. Olmstcad wont to Portland yes
terday on business.

Squlro Fnrrnr was a Portland pas
senger this morning.

D. B. Wilkins, of 'Llttlo Bock, is tho
guest of Salem relatives.

Warney Foster has returned from a
visit to tho Portland exhibition.

Honry Conoyer is homo from Eugcno,
whero ho was transacting business.

Mrs. Frank Smith nnd son, Otho, of
Independence, wero In Salem Tuesday.

George Collins and BUHo Taylor aro
homo from a hunting trip near Corval-
lls.

Miss Lillian Scholl, of Cincinnati, is
tho guest' of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lam-

port.
Mrs. WInslow nnd Mrs. V. J. Lehman

went to Portlnnd this morning on tlio
local.

Logan Hcnsloy, an cmployo of Wells-Forg-

went down to do tho fair this
morning.

George Weeks nnd family go to Port-
land tomorrow morning to spend a few
days at tho fair.

Miss Margaret Ostrandcr and Miss
Nina Martin aro paying a visit to Port-
land's big show.

Mrs. Sam Hnydcn,and Miss Hodson
havo gono to Portland to enjoy a visit
nt tho exposition.

Miss Eleno Fawk wont to Portland
yostcrday afternoon to visit with her
sister, Mrs. James Walton.

It. G, Kcono hns gono' to Lobnnon,
from whero ho will go to Waterloo to
spend a few days on his farm.

Miss Estcllo Jackson, of Portland, is
tho gnost of her grnndpnronts, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Andorson, of West Salem.

F, G. Bowcrsox, of Glendale, who hns
been visiting in this city for tho past
week, went to Portland yesterdny to
tako in tho fair.

Miss Jcnnlo Russ roturnod to Eu-

gcno last evening, nftor spending a few
days at tho Portland fair, and visiting
friends in this city.

Mrs. Aurilla Stono and son, John, and
dnughtor, Lois, of Athena, nro guests
at the homo of tho formor's brothor-ln-law- ,

Dr. 8. C. Stono.
0. II. Prlco, of Lincoln, Nob., is

spending a few days in looking over
Salem nnd tho surrounding country,
with a view to locating pormnnontly.

Dr. Cartwrtght escorted bis mother
down to tho Ohomnwn Indian school
this morning. Her hom6 Is in Deborah,
Iowa, nnd sho has been visiting in Sa
lorn for sovoral months.

Judgo II; L. Benson nVd'son, Harry,
of Klamath Falls, aro in tho city. Tho
latter attended school in this city about
four yonrs ngo, nnd will bo romomborod
by tunny Salem boys and girls.

B. 0. Trowbrldgo nnd John Day
spent tho dny in Salem, and left this
morning for tholr Eastern Oregon
home. Thoy hnve been doing tho fair,
and camo up to havo a look at tho Capi-

tal City.

HERB AT HOME.

Salem Cltizons Gladly Testify.

. It is testimony llko tho following
that has plncod tho "old Quaker Ho-
med" so far abovo competitors. Whon
peoplo right horo at homo raise their
voico In praise thero no room left for
doubt. Read tho public statement of
a Salem eitlcen:

James A. Tannor, farmer, corner of
13th and Lewis streets, says:
"So many suffer from kidney com-

plaint that for a timo I was alarmed
about myself, for I was troubled with
my back aching in tho region of my
kidneys. I think It waa caused first
by a strain from 'heavy lifting I did
two years ago. I kept getting worse
Instead of better, and finally consulted
a doctor. Ho told me I had gall stone
In tho bladder. Not only did I suffer
from stone In the bladder but trouble
with the kidney, secretions existed and
tholr too frequent action disturbed my
rost from fifteen to twenty times in a
night, Thla waa vory annoying and I
was jn a bad way when I read of
Doon's Kidney Pills and procured a
box at Dr. Stono's drug store. To By
I waa surprised at the speedy effect of
their uso is putting it mildly. I have
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
others, and will always have a good
word for them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho Uoitod
States.

Remember the namo Doan's and
take no other,
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ii I'

Only Two Moro Days,
Remains before the date of Tho

Dally Journal's Great Special Sale-Satu- rday,

October 7th. On that date
yon can get The Dally Journal for
one year by mail, c&ihjn advance, for
$3, or by carrier for. 3. Read the
large display ad'ln this Issue.
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FINE CLOTH mG
'MIOHAKLSJ, stcmn & C.1

flOOMCSTCfl, MVY

Tho now and in Suits, Cravonottes and Ovorcoata.
Somo specials wish to call attontton to. "Wo carry tho largest lino

of Boy's Woolon and Cotton Underwear,
Watorproof Slickers Boo our now lino of crack-proo- f Slickora. A

largo assortment of Boya and Juvonilo Swoatera at less than cost.

Salem Woolen Mill Stote.
O. P. BISHOP, PROPRIETOR.

FELL
TO HIS

DEATH

C. B. Royco a Young Man of
Woodburn Killed by Fall-

ing Down a Cliff

ThoAlbnny Hornld thja morning

On itin trnln tmm. IVia f.mir Inat m...

onlngitho body ofC. E.' Royce of
Woodburn, was brought down, nnd wns
tnkon to tho undertaking establish)- -

moot of Fortinlllor Bros., whero it was
prepared for burial. Tho young man
mot his death in tha mountains nonr
Broitonbusb, about four mllos from Do-troi- t,

by falling over a proclplce, whllo
guiding a party of Eattorn friends oh
a hunting trip. Royco wes leading tho
party, In an effort to. reach their camp
near Borry nt 2 o'olock on Tuesday af-

ternoon, when tho ncctdont oecurrod. Ho
foil down tho sldo of a cliff, nnd was
Instnntly killed.

Tho party consisted of Frnnk W,
Hammond and two sons, Bay nnd How
ard, ngod 17 and 15, respectively, nnd
Mr. Royco. Thoy passod through this
city Inst Sunday on their way to tho
mountains. They established their
camp near Berry, nnd Tuesday wont
out hunting. After penotratlng into
the mountains for a couple of hours
tho mon suddenly realized that thoy
woro lost, and nono of them having a
compos, an effort was made by Royco,
whb.hnd been in tha mountains b'ofore,
to lead tho party back to tholr camp,
They wandored around for somo time,
when they suddenly found Ihemsolves
on tho sldo of a canyon with stoop
sides and offering no opportunity to
cross, without mnklng n ,wilo-lloto"u-

Royrojtood on the'aldo of tho canyon
no Mr. Hammond and ono of his sons
turned buck to make a detour, when
thoy heard Royco slip, anil, looking
back, they saw him falling down the.
hillside, nnd going out of sight down In
to tho canyon.

Tho pnry hastened up the canyon,
where- - thoy could get down into the
deep rift, and went to tho sceno of the
nccidont as quickly as possible. Arriv-
ing thero they found Royee lying on tho
rocks with tho back of bis head crushed
Life was extinct, tho man having been
instantly killed after a fall of fully 70
feet.

Tho body waa placed on a rock shelf
and Mr. Hammond and the two sons
started to find their way out of tho
mountains. Late Tuesday evening they
reached Detroit, where they were given
care and rest, and early yesterday
morning 20 mon from that town start-
ed out, under the guidance of (he Ham-

monds, found the body and brought it
into town by 11 o'clock, itlme to take
the' train for thla cltyv Arrived bore,
the body waa prepared for burial and
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tho family nt Woodburn notlflod. A
brother of th.o deadj man, 9fip,. Royco,
camo up last night to tnko ehargo of
tho remains, nnd thoy will bo shlppod
to Woodburn this morning, where tho
funornl will bo hold.

Llfa Insuranco Costa Too Much.
In an artlclo in tho Beptombor Po-

litical Scionoo Quarterly , Allan H.
Wlllott rankos a long nnd elnborato
study of tho actual cost of life Insura-

nco'1 as compared with tho premiums
ronlly ehnrgod. Mr. Wlllott concludes
that" "Whether" we Teach our results
by an nnnlysls of tho cJsmpnts of tho
incomo of Insuranco companies and tho
rotation of oncli oloment-t- tho pur-pos- o

to which it is theoretically
or oxamlno directly tho gain

and loss account of tho Insuranco com-

panies, tho snmo conclusion Is forced
upon ue, thnt tho promlum rate nro
unncccossnrlly high. Tho nvorago

of twenty-fou- r companies
ehowa a saving on mortality of over
20 por cont, an oxcesa of Interest earn-
ings of; nearly or quite ono por cent,
and n.,gonorous profit from Inpsod and
surrendered policies, whllo tho loading
is Just sufficient to envor tho cost of
carrying on tho buHlnosx. Tho gnirt
nnd lots exhibit Indicates that but for
tho depreciation nf securities during
tho year 1003 tho Insuranco operations
of thnt year would have brought in to
tho companies a profit of moro than

40,000,000 to bo returned to tho poli-

cy holders, or .dildod to tho surplus.
With no Improvement In tho mothods
and practices of tho Insuranco compa-
nies, n rcduetlon of SO per cont or 25
per cent In premium rates is posslblo
for a company managod with avorngo
care and efficiency, and is In every
way desirable, ,. ' ,

"But to bring insuranco rates down
to the present coait-lovc- l is only half
enough. Tho cost itself Ought to be
loworod. It Is demonstrable that some
of the practices of Insuranco companies
tend to Increase thqfr mortality loss,
that a higher net' rnto'of interest could
bo sooilrod on tholr investments, and
that tho cost of administration is of-

ten axtravugantly high. Improvement
in any of these particulars would ma-
terially- lower the cost of insurance,
and mako posslblo a further reduction
in promlum rates, resulting in a wider
utilization of insuranco by peoplo of
small or moderato incomes,"

Sura Cora for Piles,
Itching Piles produco moisturo and

eauso itching, this form, aa well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. 's Pile Remedy.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs
tumors. 50c a jar at druggists, or seat
by mall. Treatise free. Write mo
abont your ease. Dr. Bosanko, Phil-
adelphia, Fa.

o
, Fourteen cars carry the personnel

and equipments of the-- " Ben Hur"
will tourOregoa soon.

;. George F. Elgin hallreslgned aa chief

and moved away.
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